The Basics

Glacier High School Field Trip to
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo

When: Meet at Glacier at 7:00 Friday morning (eat breakfast at home), April 17, and return late evening
Saturday, April 18.
Lodging: Glacier has reserved some rooms at Days Inn Morro Bay that will cost $40-$50 per student and
includes breakfast on Saturday or families can book their own rooms at Days Inn or make other
arrangements. If a parent is on the trip, the student will be expected to lodge with them.
Meals/Misc: Students need to bring money for two meals on Friday and two meals on Saturday plus
miscellaneous items and snacks—suggested amount is $50.
Transportation: Families are encouraged to participate and network with other Glacier families for
transportation and lodging. Glacier will rent a passenger van that can accommodate some students.

 Glacier staff will do their best to accommodate students’ needs for lodging and transportation if
parents are not on the trip.

Details
Friday Eat breakfast at home

Saturday

7:00 Meet at Glacier (Kingsburg students en route)
11:00ish Lunch at Paso Robles (sack lunch or fast food)
Noon-5 Cal Poly campus for a short hike, walking tour, and
hands on workshop in Computer Science dept.
5:00 Drive to Morro Bay, dinner, and possible activity
8:00 Check in at Days Inn Morro Bay
10:00 or 10:30 Lights out

Optional hike, breakfast, packing
8:30 Bags to vehicles, check out, leave
9:30 SLO city bus to Cal Poly
10:00-3:00 Cal Poly Open House
3:00 City bus to cars and head home,
dinner en route
8:00-9:00 Oakhurst-Students will call
along the way with the exact time

It is very important that you let us know right away if you are interested in
going on this trip: Contact Mr. Englund or Mrs. Friesen before Friday, March 13.
Permission slips and deposits are due before March 20: $10 for students lodging
with parents, $55 for students traveling without parents.
A packing list will be available soon

